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Kings Mountain High football coach Ron Massey talks to his play-
ers at the start of the Mountaineers' annual mini-camp Monday.

KM gridders hold mini-camp
The start of football season is

still months away, but already folks
around Kings Mountain are getting
excited.
KMHS head coach Ron Massey

"and his assistants worked with
around 75 ninth through 12th
graders Monday through
Wednesday in the school's annual
mini-camp.

Next week, the coaching staff
and some varsity players will work
with youngsters ages 8-13 in a

youth football camp.
Mini-camp has been a tradition

at KMHS for years, but the excite-
ment seems greater this year since
the Mountaineers are coming off
an 8-3 season and looking forward
to another good year in the

 

Southwestern 3-A Conference.
Massey had a good mix of veter-

an and young players in camp, but
was somewhat disappointed in the
lack of numbers from the sopho-
more and junior class.

"I was real happy with the num-
ber of freshmen we had," he said.
"We had about 20 freshmen, which

will help us. Most of our seniors
that we were expecting showed up.
We have a couple that are sick
right now."

Massey said the main goal dur-
ing mini-camp was to evaluate per-
sonnel, get an idea of where people
might play on offense and defense,
and to introduce players to their
base offense and defense.

With mini-camp completed, the

Right-hander Hunter Suber pitched Post 155 to victory over
Belmont in American Legion baseball action Saturday night in
Belmont. KM hosts Stanley tonight, Henrietta Saturday and Marion
Sunday.

KM Juniors 3-1 in division,

face three tough home games
Kings Mountain's American

Legion Juniors are the surprise
team of the Area IV Central
Division thus far, but Tony Leigh's
young charges face a tough home
grind over the next several days.

Some of the top teams in Area
IV will play at Lancaster Field this
week, beginning with Stanley
Thursday night at 7:30. On
Saturday, preseason favorite
Henrietta comes to town.

Sunday at 7:30, Post 155 will
host a strong Marion team in a
non-division contest, and Tuesday

Post 155 travels to BessemerCity.
Post 155 went 2-2 during the

past week, but only one of their
losses was in the division. The lo-
cals are now 3-1 in the Central
Division and 3-4 overall.

Last Wednesday night, KM fell

to a strong Marion team 11-1 in
Marion. Leigh used the non-divi-
sion game to take a look at some
young pitchers, and the experi-
enced Marion offense battered
them. :

Jeremy Cooke led the KM plate
attack with 3-for-3. Wesley
Bridges, Ty Toney, Tony Stokes
and Rusty Putnam had a hit apiece.

Saturday night, Post 155 trav-
eled to Belmont and won 7-2 over
Auten-Stowe Post 144. Hunter
Suber pitched eight strong innings
to get the win, and Jeremy Cooke
finished up.

"We swung the bat real well, and
we were probably as aggressive as

we've been in a long time," Leigh

said. "We had eight different peo-
ple get hits. We put the ball in play
and good things happened.”

David Clark led the KM offense
with 3-for-5 and Bridges was 2-for-

5. Toney and Cooke hit home runs,
and Stokes, Rusty Putnam, Jason

Putnam and Scotty Martin had a hit
apiece.

Post 155 downed county rival
Shelby 7-0 Sunday night in Shelby
behind a route-going pitching per-
formance by Rusty Putnam. He
struck outeight.

"Again, we put the ball in play -
not as good as we did against
Belmont, but we ran the bases ag-
gressively and caused a lot of
mishaps on Shelby's part," Leigh
said.

Rusty Putnam and Cooke led the
KM hitting with two hits each and
Bridges, Toney and Ray Biddix
added one each.

Kings Mountain played its third
game in as many nights Monday at

Gastonia and fell to a good Post 23
squad 10-3.
"Our pitchers were winding

down a little bit after playing three
straight road games and we worked
four young pitchers and tried to get
them some work," Leigh said. "We
put the ball in play pretty good but
Gastonia just had too manyhits."

Wesley Bridges led off the game

with a single and later stole home
to give Post 155 a 1-0 lead in the
top of the first, but Gastonia's ex-
perience was the difference in the
long run.

Stokes led the KM offense with
2-for-4, Cooke had a run-scoring
triple, Andrew Leigh had a double,
and Cooke, Bridges, Clark, Bo
Walker and Biddix each had a sin-
gle.
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Seventy-five ninth through 12th graders showed up for the light work-
outs and introduction to KMHS football.

Mountaineers will turn their atten-
tion to the weight room and build-
ing strength for the beginning of
preseason practice on August 1.

"We'll have them in the weight
room a couple of days a week, and
we'll be doing some skill work
when we finish our work in the
weight room," he said. "But we
don't want to monopolize their
summer."
Massey said he expects about 30

or 40 youngsters to participate in
next week's youth camp, but is
hoping for at least 60.

Registration is due this week,
but he said those who have not reg-
istered will still be able to do so
Monday morning. The camp runs

from 9 a.m.-12 noon Monday
through Friday.
For more information, all

Massey at 734-KMHS extension
33.

~ MON.-FRI.9:30-6:30 ¢ SAT. 9:00-5:00
TERMS+ 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH « DELIVERY AVAILABLE

NOBODY BUT NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS LOWEST PRICES EVER
———
8 pe. Living

Room Group

Special Purchase

Bold Wood Trimmed Contemporary Living RoomGroup
SOFA - LOVE SEAT - CHAIR-

2 END TABLES - 1 COCKTAIL TABLE- 8 PIECE

GROUP2 MATCHING LAMPS - Generally
proportioned with soft cushions and warm
polished wood Special sale pine 8 piece living group

lowest prices any where - other groups onsale too

i SE Ki

8 pe. Living

Room Group

SOFA - LOVE SEAT - CHAIR-
2 END TABLES - 1 COCKTAIL TABLE -

2 MATCHING LAMPS- Luxury comfort,
thick jumbo cushions and pillow back

Smart and Sleek Black Vinyl Living Room Group

8 PIECE
GROUP

$6003

 
5600
 

 

Read The Kings Mountain Herald
 

REVCO HAS ACQUIRED ALL PRESCRIPTION RECORDS

FROM HARPER'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY, INC.
IN KINGS MOUNTAIN!

 

Revco Welcomes Harper's Prescription Pharmacy, Inc.

customers located at709W.Mountain Street,

to experience the complete pharmacy services

  

 
The Harper's Prescription Pharmacy

 

Knowledgeable
Pharmacists
Having a helpful, knowledgeable

pharmacist available to answer

your questions is an important

part of the &

complete

pharmacy -

service that

only Revco

provides.

A Patient Advisory

Leaflet WithYour
New Prescription
This informative guideis

available for over 2,200

prescription medications

and lists us: j
possible

and drug

v

     

 

  

 

prescription records in Kings Mountain
are now located at this Revco Drug Store:

812 W. King Street, Kings Mountain

| 739-2571

‘Monday - Saturday: 9 am. - 9p
Sunday: 12:30 p.m. - 7 p.m.

   

   

  

 

> and we will matchit,

plus give AEL any

you a competitor's

- Ge
dollar off.  PRESSENILENE

PRIEIgui8

that only Revco can provide.

The Prescription

Access Link

Computer System
This state-of-

the-art system
   

links every

Revco store

together and *

provides any Revco pharmacist

with access to your medical

background, drug allergies and

prescription information.

Revco Will Not Be

Undersold!
If a competitor evertries to

beat our low prices, just bring

the coupon to one of ourstores

    
     

 

    
*Excludes Third Party NA

Prescription Plans.

L7RevVCo
AFriend ForLife;

 


